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fhe histor~ of rabbit r~arin9 in China could be traced back to 
as earl~ asto 1.200 weQ.rs a9o· 8ec4use it is thou9ht that the 
rabbit is the s~~bol of Peace. 9ood and luckw, PeOPle like to 
keeP it as Fet animal· 

Earl~ in 20's a nu~ber of ~n9ora rabbits were 1mPo~ted 
from En9land, France and JaPan. The first rabbitr~ was founded 
in Shan9hai i~ 1932. It was owned bw Professc~ Huan Wen Fen9. 
former Pr~sld~nt of Jian9su R9ricultural Colle9e. Since 1970 
the maJoritw uf ~n9ora rabbits were i~Ported from German~. 

The rabbit wool wo• e~Ported since 1954. ~bout 3000-5000 
tons of rabbit ~ool were exPorted annuall~ Eubsequentlw and 
more than 7000 tons of rabbit wool were delivered to the inter
national market in som~ wears. 

Most Chinese P~o~le. excePt in ~~hchuan CSzechwan) Pro 
vince. ho.ve no c~stom to eot rabbit meat. so the rabbit meat 
Produced is mainl~ for export. The exPortation of rabbit meat 
be9an from 30 ~ears a9o• The amount of rabbit meat exPorted 
is about 40,000 tons ann~allw. The districts where Produce the 
rabbit meat are ·~ell-~~UiPPed with facilities for meat ~races
sin9 and freezin9· 

In 9enero.l. the totnl number oj different bre~ds of 
rabbit kePt in China is as ~anw as thousand milliohs· The~ are 
unevenl~ distributed in'26-27 Provinces. The wool rabbits are 
~ostl~ sPreo.d in the Provinces alon9 the southeast coo.st and 
the t~eat-t':IPe breeds o.r·e l•-'.t'9e l':! r-·a i sed in ní.;.r·thert1·; nor·th
,,.,estet'n Pt··o• . ..'inces:: ''·nd St1G.t'•d•Jt1';;¡ <Shantun9) Pr'O',,ince• 

A Chinese Rn9ora strain was develoPed enrl~ in 1950's• lt 
can 9row well under n poor f~edin9 condition and has a fairl~ 

well reF'roductive performance. However the o.vero.9e wool wield 
is abo~t 30Qa. !t was discovered recehtl\:1 in our laboratorw 
that the wool fiber of Chine~e Rn9ora ha~ more crimPs than 

tt'H).t of o.ll Ew-oPeat1 br·eeds. R new straith called To:n9h.:tr•9 Wool 
Rabbit, was formed in the suburb of Shan9hai severa! ~ears a9o· 
1-t '·''as o. t-,.:~br··id o+ C:hit-.e;,se Rn9ot'n croosed with Ge;inan P.n9ora. 
It Fossesses both advanta9~s of C:hinese and G~rman ~n~ora rabbits. 
The woo! ~ield is nearl~ 1.0009· 

The diets used for rabbits in most districts are mixed 
mash. The Fellets are also used in a small area. In addition. a 
lot of local a9ricul~ural bw-~roducts are utiliz-~ as feedstuff 
in different prov1nces. 
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